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2 Samuel 7
WWhheenn GGoodd ssaayyss NNOO SSuunnddaayy,, OOcctt 2222nndd 22000066

God answers prayer
 Simple statement…true & wonderful statement

When God answers prayer
 Sometimes He says Yes

 Sometimes He says Wait

 Sometimes No
o God can, God does say “No”

That is what David discovers here in 2 Sam 7

 Saw last week the spiritual application – best

 As the same time…practical things

Notice with me – David’s desire to build temple
 Is a desire his friend Nathan encourages, sees good

 Is a desire God tells David– is good–not bad 1 Ki 8:18

 Is a desire that God will let another fulfill– Solomon

 But God tells David no….

Quick word to Nathan’s – friends, encouragers 
 Be careful of encouraging without consulting God
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II.. HHooww ddooeess PPrraayyeerr wwoorrkk??
1. Deep waters – theological wrestle…hang on

a. Do believe it is important…some wrestle with

2. Extremes – God’s Sovereignty – Man’s responsibility
a. Sovereignty – Prayer changes nothing

i) See God, sovereign- going to do what He will do

ii) Prayer only changes us – fellowship
iii) Remember hearing well known pastor start sermon saying 

“ Prayer changes nothing”
A. God’s sovereignty – prayer changes us

b. Responsibility - Prayer changes everything
i) God cannot do anything accept through it

ii) Do people really believe this…sadly yes
iii) If you ever tune into TBN (don’t recommend)

A. Hear them saying God can’t do anything accept through 
us.  Prayer controls, commands

3. Balance – always the hard, impossible to figure- right
a. God is sovereign – Ps 115:3, 135:6; Eph 3:20
b. Prayer works – James 4:2; 5:16
c. God is both sovereign…and prayer works
d. More – 1John 5:14-15  – only answers in His will

e. Putting together, things in His will, don’t have w/o prayer

4. Therefore things we ask- outside His will – says NO
a. Even if they are good things…can still say NO

b. Is exactly what He does with David 
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IIII.. WWhheenn GGoodd ssaayyss NNoo–– CCoorrrreeccttiioonn
1. David’s desire is a good desire- God encourages 

a. Yet…uniquely God – can encourage & correct at the 
same time.  Hope you know what I mean

2. Correction #1 – “say to My Servant”
a. First thing David needed to hear, again – servant

i) God is in charge…He is Lord…I am servant
b. Sometimes God’s “No’s” show we treat God as servant

i) Sadly, if you listen to some of our prayers, sounds 
like we are dictating instructions

c. Sometimes God’s “No’s” show loss of God’s Greatness 
i) Isa 40 13-14 – see waiting (end), see Greatness of God
ii) Sometimes people treat prayer like advising God

d. Loss of being a servant leads to God saying no
i) Leads us to desires, prayers outside Him

3. Correction #2 – “When did I say”
a. God confronts David on lack of basis of his desire
b. Shows no basis in His Word 
c. Shows David God’s plan in David’s life – God’s doing

i) Surveys all that God has done so far
d. Further shows future – what God will do in David

i) Notice with me – the “I will’s” 
e. Point – in what is right – God is always the initiator

i) God’s call in our lives is always responsive
ii) See in Christ – John 5 –only do what God doing

A. Independence…result, part of sin
f. Say differently – God has a plan – His plan - good

i) My part is to see, accept His plan
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IIIIII.. WWhheenn GGoodd ssaayyss NNoo-- AAcccceeppttaannccee
1. David is a quick learner!  Changes wrong perspectives

a. Love David – not perfect, but very correctable

2. Sat before God 
a. Notice David’s perspective now of himself “Who am I”

i) Who am I…my house…you know me….

ii) David is humbled before God…wow
b. Notice David’s perspective of God - “You are Great”

i) None like Him!
c. Notice perspective of Israel – “Your people…You made”

i) Sees that it is entirely God
d. Simply – David learned again to be a servant
e. When we are in right place– these words reflect our heart

i) Honestly – still learning 

3. “You revealed…therefore servant prays”
a. Do you see, David’s basis of what He is praying

i) Agreeing with what God has initiated, revealed 
b. When learn this…our prayers will change

i) Less “advising God” more praying His will
c. See God model of Effective prayer

i) James 5:16-18  -not this is effective prayer
ii) Turn to 1 Kings 18 to see. v.1, 41-45
iii) Notice – prays what God revealed

iv) Would it have rained anyway? Maybe….

A. All I know – this is model of effective prayer
d. Encourage you to pray based on God’s initiation

i) Prayer by claiming His Word

ii) Prayer by claiming what He reveals to us
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Conclusion

Have you heard one of God’s no’s lately?
 Not a prophet, not picking on any

 Maybe it was ministry

 Maybe it was a job

 Maybe it was a relationship

 Maybe it was kids

 Maybe it was some other good thing

How are you doing with God’s No?
 Humble?

 Submitted to Him? Father knows best

Further, good proof of acceptance- no bitterness
 David can’t build…but Solomon will

 David – encourages, helps, gets behind 

 Many – can’t – don’t – bitter

 Real reason…not humble, submitted to God

Gospel

God answers prayer - Yes, No, Wait

God does not answer all prayer
 Sins have separated – God does not hear

 Most people pray – most unheard – no response 

 Ps 66:18, Rom 3:10, 1:16-17 
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The Prayer Of A Minor Prophet - A.W. Tozer

This is the prayer of a man called to be a witness to the nations. This 
is what he said to his Lord on the day of his ordination. After the 
elders and ministers had prayed and laid their hands on him he 
withdrew to meet his Savior in the secret place and in the silence, 
farther in than his well-meaning brethren could take him.

O Lord, my Lord, Thou has stooped to honor me to be Thy servant. 
No man taketh this honor upon himself save he that is called of God, 
as was Aaron. Thou has ordained me Thy messenger to them that 
are stubborn of heart and hard of hearing. They have rejected Thee, 
the Master, and it is not to be expected that they will receive me, the 
servant. My God, I shall not waste time deploring my weakness nor 
my unfittedness for the work. The responsibility is not mine, but 
Thine. Thou has said, "I knew thee - I ordained thee - I sanctified 
thee," and Thou hast also said, "Thou shalt go to all that I shall send 
thee, and whatsoever I command thee thou shalt speak." Who am I 
to argue with Thee or to call into question Thy sovereign choice? 
The decision is not mine but Thine. So be it, Lord. Thy will, not mine, 
be done

And now, O Lord of heaven and earth, I consecrate my remaining 
days to Thee; let them be many or few, as Thou wilt. Let me stand 
before the great or minister to the poor and lowly; that choice is not 
mine, and I would not influence it if I could. I am Thy servant to do 
Thy will, and that will is sweeter to me than position or riches or 
fame and I choose it above all things on earth or in heaven.


